Troy CSD
Smart Schools Bond Act
Public Hearing

November 20 2019
MISSION STATEMENT

The Troy City School District will provide a strong educational and social foundation to graduate all students college and career ready.
Smart Schools Bond Act

- Smart Schools Bond Act (SSBA) passed in 2014-15 State Budget
- Voters approved statewide referendum November 2014
- $2 Billion statewide for education technology or infrastructure
- Troy CSD allocation - $4,987,451
- No time limit to spend funds
Allowable Expenditures

- Multiple Categories
  - High Tech Security
  - School Connectivity
  - Community Connectivity
  - Pre-K Classrooms
  - Replace Transportable Classrooms
  - Classroom Devices
Allowable Expenditures

- Multiple Categories
  - High Tech Security*
  - School Connectivity*
  - Community Connectivity
  - Pre-K Classrooms
  - Replace Transportable Classrooms
  - Classroom Devices
Plan for SSBA

- Use allocation as part of $56 Million Building Modernization Capital Project

- Renovation of numerous buildings – requires new cabling, IT closets, cameras, and secure vestibule entrances/card access

- Additional Capital Project approval for SSBA through NYSED Facilities Planning
Current SSBA Project Estimate

- School Connectivity - $2,992,471
- High Tech Security - $1,994,980
Timeline and Requirements

- Held multiple stakeholder meets (PTA, Board Meetings)
- Public Hearing - November 20
- 30 Day public comment period – November 15 to December 15
- Capital Project Public Vote – December 3
- BOE Adopt SSBA Investment Plan (SSIP) – December 18
- Submit Plan to NYSED – Facilities Planning and Ed Management Services
Q & A
We Can.
We Will.
End Of Story